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ALUMNI OFFICIALS
RELEASE PROGRAM

FOR HOMECOMING

CIVIL ENGINEERS HOLD
FIRST MEETING TONIGHT STUDENT TRIBUNAL

HEAD INTERPRETS
COLLEGE CUSTOMSOpening the veai’s progiam, Dean

of Enginecnng Robert L Saekett an 1
Piof. Elton D Walker will addre.s
the meeting of the American Society
of Civil Engineers to be held in loom
200 Engmoeimg D at 7 30 o’clock to-
night

In addition ot the speeches, a mov-
ing p.ctutc on “Dnving the Cascade
Tunnel” will Tie piescntcd. Following
the logulm meeting a smoker and
cidci feed will be held to welconyi
the new students m the eivil engm-
ccitng department.

Golf Tourney To Open Activities
Of Tenth Annual College

Giariu.tles Reunion

Alai tin S. McAndrcxvs Believes
Misunderstanding Cause

Of Many Violations

STUDENTS WILL HOLD
MASS MEETING FRIDAY

PROMISES TO PENALIZE
SOPHOMORE INFRACTIONS

Committee Plans Inspection of
Campus—Gridmen Oppose

Lufajettc Eleven ' ENGINEERING MEAD
WILL.TALK FRIDAY

President Stresses Necessity
Of Upper-class Cooperation

Foi Effective Customs The ducctor has been associate!
with the College for moie than twen-
ty-five years, and since 1912 has been
head of the extension woik H.
isecured both his bachelor’s and mas-
ters dcgiccs at Penn Slate.

Looking fonvaid to one of the big-
gest Homecoming celebrations in
years, Alumni association officials
yesteiday released tentative plans
for the tenth annual get-together to
be held October 26 A week-end of
activities has been manned foi the
visitors.

Opening the program of events, a
golf tournament for giaduntes ha&
been scheduled foi Fudav afternoon
on the College touise This will he
followed bv oper at fiateimtv
and women’s campus clubs for ah

Genera! Electric Representative
To Address Upperclassmen

On Industrial Tests

Believing that freshmen and
sophomores do not understand all the
College customs, Martin S McAn-

drovvs ’3O, piesidcnt of student tribun-
al; yesterday mterpieted some of the
rules most frequently violated by un-
dei classmen

PLAYERS PRESENT
RING FARCE FRIDAYR E Doheitv, consulting engineer

of the Geneial Electric .company,
Schenectady, New Yoik, will talk to
'the scmoi engmeeis at l 10 o’clock
iFriday afternoon in the Chemistiy

\ an.phithcatci
| Mr Doheitv, who was closely as-
'socalcd with the Ir-le Dr Stcinmct7,

Ihas been connected with educational
Iwoik for the Geneial Electric, and
has tiained manj of the outstanding
|Cngineois of that company

, He is also intci ested in college
education, and is a mcmboi of the
committee of the industrial confci-
cnce which meets heic each year.

“Although it is not listed as a cus-
tom, all freshmen must carry their
handbooks kith them,” McAndrcw?
said “However, * he declared, “sopho-
mores and upperclassmen should not,
keep the handbooks after rnspcctmg,
them, but return them to their ovvn-i

Diicctor David Mason Revises
Cast for ‘ls Zat So?*,

Last Season Hit
fonnci members

One of the outstanding events is a
student mass meeting to be held m
the Auditonum at 7 30 o’clock Fri-
day night President Ralph 1) Ilet/el
and various student leadeis have been
asked to speak at the meeting The
annual Vaisity dub dinner will be
hold at Ccntio Hals countij club on
the same night

He slated that theic has been a
geneial nusundeistanding conccintng
the rule which pi ovules that undei-
classnien wear coats Pea jackets,
‘lumberjack shuts, and leathci jac-
kets may not be worn as substitutes
for coats, but rnav be woin over the
oidmniy suit coat, accoiding to the
tubunal picsidont Anothei unvvut-
ten custom which ftcshniun should
obseive is that first-year men. should
not loilei in the Mcimty of ‘Co-op’
coi nei.

\ With a levised cast appearing in
(one of last year’s successes, the Penn
.State Players will open the-r season
at 8 o’clock Friday night in Scnvvab
auditorium with the pioscntalion of
“Is Zat So?” The new cast was com-
ipleted by Director Davit 1 D Mason
last week.

Plan Campus Tour Prominent Engineers Arrive
Satuidny’s activities will begin vvitn

n “See the Campus" toui, plained to
allow icturning students oppoilunity
to inspect the ptogiess of the Col-
lege building program and view the
exhibits of various schools The com-
mittee also hopes to have members
of Blue Key society act as guides at
the new* buildings

i A cafeteua style luncheon will be

Mi Doherty is much mteicsted m
the p.ogicss of engineering graduates
iwho entei mduatnes, and will use as
his topic ‘‘Qualities that Count m In-;
’dustiy.”

The play is a farce of the prize-
fight ring centeied around the adven-
tures of an up-and-coming boxei and
his manager in the home of a Fifth
avenue millionaue During the couiso
of the play, they fall m love, save
their employer from being fleeced, and
finally win tne championship.

Gcoige W Jtobertson 30, veteiun
-1 last veai’s show, appeals in tho
role of “Chick” Covan the boxei,
while Eaile C PovvdreU ’3l, is a new-
comer as the Both men
have had previous oxpeucncc in Col-
lege dramatics, and make a wise-
cracking team.

Completes Reviicd Cast

Tribunal To Punish Sophomores
‘Ficshmcn have misused the pnu-

lege of fiequenling pool rooms bv
disobeying customs while in these
places,” MeAndrevvs asscitcd “Heu
aftei,” he declared, “freshmen may

I not smoke in poolrooms or play with
their coats off”

E W Allen, v ice-pi esident in
khaigc of engineenng of the Geneial
lElectnc companj, aimed in State:

!College Sunday with Mi Donerty
Mr. Allen spoke at a meeting ol the
iengineeringfaculty last night on “Re-
cent Developments m Electncal En-
Igmeenng ”

jjerved ut the*Ar morv during noon-
‘ State College Parent-

In the after*
noon, the vaisity football team will
meet Lafayettc’o eleven on New Beav-
er field.

Women giaduates of the Collogj
will assemble at an alumnae paity m
Grange Memorial domutoiy from 7
until S o’clock Saturday night Mean-

l The Iccluic Fnday afternoon wJI
not only be open to seniors, but all
students and faculty mcmbcis aie in-
vited to attend

“Sophomores will be biought be-
fore tubunal this ycai as well as
fieshmcn if they violate customs,” he
said, “and in ordei that customs prove
effective at Fcnn State cveiy sopho-
more, junior, and senior should re
port such violations to the tribunal ’

One of the sophomore customs
most often ignoied, he behoves, is
the one which states th§t duung foot-
ball games, sophomores should sit in
the cast stands All such infractions
should bo biought to' tribunal’s at-
tention, he stated

Miss Florence E Sneddon '32, oncej
more appeals as one of the leading
female characteis in the play The
other female lend is played bv Mias
Myrtle Webb ’32, one of the new mem-
bers of the cast.

•while, Iho usual smokei nnd uder pai-; OFFICIALS SELECTty will be held in the Aimory with
an inteiesting entertainment piogiam STUDENT OFFICERS
being planed by those in charge. '

Expect Record Crowd i
.. , , . . . Chief \ougel Chooses 11 Men As

Closing the three-day’s fortuities,
chapel sciMces will be held in Schwab Special Police—Warns oC
nndiLoiium Sunday morning. Di J
Van Etttcn, pastoi of Culvaiv chuicn,
Fittsbuigh, will be the speahci

The part of the millionaire is filled
by Aithui R Cunningham ’3l, while
Robert W. McKune icappcais as the
witty, amusing Majoi Fitz-Stnnlcv.
Gner Riemer ’3l, portrays the role
played by Stanley J Kolakoski, box-
er, last veai

False Salesinun

“The chief leasons that customs
aie not being enforced aie because
sophomoics do not know them and
that both fraternity and non-fia-
tcimty uppeiclassmen will not ic-
poit sophomoie and freshman viola-
tors,” McAndiews dcclaicd

Registintion will be held Fnday and Eleven students have been appomt-
Satuulav at the Aimoti, the com- od bpccml officois on the boiough
mittec lepojts Ample piovision nl- polite foice. Chief of Police Alfiod,
so is being made tlnoughout the town i: Yougcl stated Satin day The ne.v
to nLComodute one of the laigest nihteis must be nleit at all times'
crowds expected since the ongm of Cluel Yougel sa.d, and must le cs-l
the event. ' pocially watchful of unpnncipledj

Piof. C'aience E Bulhngei, of the, udrsme" who have icceitly woilodl
industrial enginooung deputmcnt, is , m state College jgracial cluiimnii ot the commits Flatomty catclols ami tca loom'

diaisc Olhc. member, of the ma„„ Jle ,valngd „al t.culmly of,
Eioup .ire Mis E J Amlcreon. Mm a ham saloima „, caUmE ,„ msc,f
Heien A Cleaver, Miss Lomsa J, ..j„hn Mnlt ,n” vho has been m.,-Huilbiml, Mibb John t. Bull, D,

, ntln h„ COOIK „nI, u„.William S Glenn, D, II S Clem.,, , „ ht h „n,S Chief Youcel Vush-
-f, 'J'V wT to be mfouned bj ,1.15 c.Uerei «1,0IlnM, II C Musboi, ltoy T W» ~»rib b , "fake” Sllk.o .

Prof Chailcs D Jeffries, Donald M
Ciesxvvell, Hummel Fishbuin, Elrnci 1 , ...

Queei and H R. Eby. The appointed student olh-
ceis aie James A. tValn MO, Fiank

“Dick” Mussel, son of “Whitev”
Musser, will play the juvenile 10L
m the show Othei members of the
cast aie Miss Svlvia Mullin ’32. Mis a

Maigarct SI MucGufhe ’32, Chailes
B Kiav ’3O, Manny’ Perkin ’32, and
Phillip K. Roos ’3OOFFICIAL EXPLAINS

POSTOFFICE RULES
DR. TANNER COMPLETES

'Written Matter in Laundr, Canes BOOK ON BUSINESS I.AW
Forbidden,’ Local Postmaster Di Sheldon C. Tannei, of the De-

railment of Economics, iccently ic-
Icascd a new te\t, “An Intioduction

,
,t

.
, lt to Business Luw,” which will be used

Sending letters end othe. tuition fol dn,stb Coininoite .10
mntte. m laundry inscs is n duett Tho booki tonbli,tmc of t»„ v „|.

uolationof postal legulntions, lynin-
„ K tlic only edition ol its tyiie

cl Unity E IVohm. assistant post- ln pc „n!ij.iv„ mo Follouing esplunu-
'nnstei ol State College, in a state- i lons of business lay puntiple, in Hie
meat yesterday. beginning of caeli idiuptei, the test

“Lellcis may be sent with tho contains 510 cases

Teds College Students

E, Eichholti MO, Henty W Gcthiv
‘MODERN COLLEGIAN NOT JO, Donald M Kline MO, David 1 .

COLLEGIATE’ DEAN SAYS Smith ’3O, John T. Ilomor '3l, Earle
C Povvdicll Ml, Chailes E Reesci”

'MI, David A Rhoads ’32, Theodoie
The modem Amencan collegian is A Sen ill ’32, John R Seel ’32.

cases provided they me stamped ruth About half the illustiative cases, ,n
first class postage and attached to the the book arc decisions made bv ju Ig-
,outside of the package, but conceal- es 0 f Pennsylvania law. The ru-
ling anything other than fourth class ,„ Uinder arc devoted to intcipieta-
nrattei within the case is puntshaole tions diawn from laws prevalent in r
,In v heavy penalty,” the postmaster majority of the forty-eight statesIsaul _ -

not "collegiate,” but has highei ideals 1 A special featme of the student
and puiposes, does bcttei und moie officer uoik this jear 'till be the
sciious scholastic woik and lives by a Jassos conducted hv Chief Yougel l
higher stamhttd of nioial conduct twice a month. At these classes the'
than the student of any piceccdiug policemen will lc.mi the details of
gcnciation," believes Di Homy Glut- the legal pioceduic of an anc3t. ho\.*,
tan Doyle, Dean of Men at Gcoige to evaluate e\idcnce, investigate a 1
Washington university. chaigc, and the handling of a gun

Tl,o,“cnlleS ,ate» ol the ■jtnse »nJ „ ■ H(. also ashed students to co veloped at the collcao by D, Ch.„ le.
wo ViS"orX ainTbo,™. lii I‘ONG LIVES FORECAST ope.«te w.th the pnstofhee by ,00,0V. V Noll p.ofe, ,», or expo,mental

Doan dodo,» H. oo„o.„s,„o, woe . FOR FACULTY MEMBERS “<£ Ito
<l,.m„ tionto oM oboe,oat,on ami ,he, moiling torn, lottos to nil,,,mi State hns boon planted with renn-
f* ‘■“''W oomlucted m about ~00 00l- to t,c them ,n bundles with the ad- sjlvanm di wheat
L'da3- .. . I - * dicssed sides f.icinit ,„ one diieotton ! caioful breeding, D, Noll n„-

I proved the wheat mid dislnbuted tin*

"Itcßuloicd null will lie ilrlivciotl KACULT y MEMBER HELPS
to the addressee upon identification
;by the now athletic pass cards, in-j STYTE WHEAT SITUATION’
stead of by personal identification as —————

h,t yen,” Mi Wonrer announced From a single head of wheat <!e-

will live lonp, accoul.njr to the latent
OFFICIALS UEVE \h RESULTS !opo;.1 °? , tilQ Cm nt-sic FoumUL'm

<Ol the Ad\aiu.cmeiit of
OF ACHIEVEMENT REVIEW, whu.li states that inotessor>,

; ’seed to gtowcis throughout the state
PENN ABOLISHES HAZING jin tests and domonsti rtion it has

OF FRESHMEN THIS YEAH i |no™l l" bo “ ,n ‘ 1"' 1'quality foi Pennsylvania conditions.pai ticulni’y those who pass then
Results of the lust A.nencnn at- lives m small and quiet communities,'

tempt to find out piemely what a hnve a bettei chance of lons lite lhaf
college education gives the youth as the nveiagc man
detei mined m an achievement test A study of the lives of £l5B leacu-
given to *1,400 semois in GO Pcnnsyl- pi<, who received ictuing allowances
vnma colleges two yeais ago, wete from the foundation demonstmted
announced last week [that the placidity of then- existenu*

The lushest institutional scoie was contubuted to thou longevity. A ic-
made by Iluve’foid college, while the port on the buhui''s of piofesso’is

Ha/ing of freshmen at the Univer- 1 °

|sity of Pennsylvania was ofliunllv 1 RE YN SPEAKS AT PALMERTOX
bunncil by Di. Gooibc W. McClcllmrl, D(!„„ BobnitL SjAntt of U."
viLC-piovobt in charge of undcigiud-' Sihml EnK,„ccl ..,s adiliossccl tbo
untc nclmtuw, in nil nddicia bcfoic, umpluN'cs of tbo Now Jciicv Zin.
the student body lust week .umiimuy nt Pnlnioiton Inst week, 0,1

I Di. McClelland said that it had the subject “Modem Ti.uning for In-
been shown that hazing was harm- dustrial Leadership” Y number ii

AG EXTENSION DIRECTOR
GETS LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Prof Milton S McDowell, vicc-donn
of the'School of Agiaultuie and di-
rector of the department of agiieul-
ttnal extension was gtanled a leave
of absence extending fiom Januaty 1
to July 1, 1930, College officials an-
nounced recently.

Duectoi McDowell will spend the,
si\ months in a toui of the United
States, beginning with a visit to the
southern states during tbo vvmtei. He
will spend some time on the Pacific
const, and on Ins return tup will
tiavcl buck through t the nouhern
states The director‘will obseive
methods employed in extension wo-k
of the states visited.-
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fO-FDS PI AN nAllS’ ! y- c- A - 01 'ENS DRIVE£Wi3 IfLHII imVO , roK STUDENT MEMBERS
DAY PROGRAM FOR 1

VISITING MOTHERSirrA $Jz
• the freshmen and new Kills. of thi

Mis Hotzel. Mrs. Phillips, Dean. U|” ,cl dasi,t"’ jTalking >Smic Kepicse
... , , Mcmbeisht]) in the V \V C. A nK:iv lo Welcome Parents : j.lin<,,l l,v mß ninK the national pl«lpa| 1 l,ln K“™<kn-{ Co'l

At Afternoon Tea and has no financial obligations at- Athletic SGeith
tached to it, atcouling to Miss. Ma.vJ
T D.nen|ioit ’3l, chumnan of tli*, , f 17 ,. XT . T . .

COMRIITTKE COMPLETE S? dnve, who stated that the financial ALUMM oAI GitiD IA,u“xGO,ENTS XT™ MAY A ON S

'GRANTLAND Rlj
UNIT WILL I
SPORTLKMI

Dean wu, ™ BLUE BAND PLANS “K™

Vaudeville Sketches
° pm; PENN TRIPS!

With the intention ol putt
' While the “Dad-,” me watthinj; the E\oeuli\e Hoard Elects' 20 Men State athletu-s on tl e n»»\ n

football came Sr.tuid.iy afternoon r |c pj]{ Vacancies Left I!v , tl "; u , ‘ nt'
with Marshall rollese, mothcis at bpoitlitfht inctme p’ulutti
Penn State foi I'atheis’ Daj will not oCMors Graduation ws'l I'cnn Stile <!u tl

be nes'ccted Entertainment m the ______ pmtoi th.,nn»nln
Joim of a ton to be held in Womens

...... . „.. I Although the date >of t-ubuilding fiom o until o .10 o’clock li is , J)s
„

to Philadelphia and I 11nc unit hue not lic-<n d'l.i
been auanged bv the women st i- f°l tl,u Ponn and Pitt football mobude flit the t iuldents. Miss Chailotle E Ray, dean of JJe tlie ,011" ciohnitcly schednl- j 1 ',,, ', ,
women, has announced ,cd avvaj-f.oni-hamo appcaiances of Z T.T "• . , , '

/-> i ci* 11 *>n i tl’ e College band, student laadei 0)0 ‘ c IUI ,u
Ins, Cn.ol-ne Sl,allot to am F,.mk c E, clltt . J 0 „,lnoun=t,| the Alu.nn, ]!«.»

Mies Xuthijn R Jlichenei ’lO w.,1 UlI, I football mik ln.tv<.t"i I’w
act as joint hostesses at this annual * 1 ,na j ifnvctte
a (fan foi the welcoming of the moth* lhu Bluc Baml " ,!1 mjkc ,ts 1,1' 1 ,‘ * .
cis of Penn State men and women appliance of the year before the! hn Pe l “ I,KU' K

In addition to the hostesses, the ,e- Dev t.mwl at the Slanhall ur.saonnm besi-v;, ami
■icivmirl.ne willumnst of Mis Ralph football eume on Satuula, Mimhes,'eam-_j- veil as lie .ootii,
D Iletzel, Mi’s William D Phillips, befoie the game, a demonstration be-' J*iti c i.un, nnt.agei <1 Ui

mombci of the boaid or tiUotecs’ ‘-"wm halws, and song accompani-' bgh' pioductions, A. lul m
Miss Chailotte E Raj, dean of wo- ment. dm mg the contest will make up t' Hugr Rcs.de!. dnutm <i
non, Miss Edith P Cnasa,* dnectoi ot the Musical piogiam | OfhtiaU ’Jo tuojici.it
the depaitmcnt of home economic TwenLv men weie elected to land i ii, initu- ui clo’J 'meand Miss Helen F Faust, picsideat mcmbeiship at a meeting of the e<-' ‘ **.“ Z!.. 1* , , '
of the IV. SG A. eeiitiie boa,<l last wool,, fjllmjr the; ,k . A II thi intuit."tai e

Smoker R'ans Completed
qu,,tn "f ievc

I
"«- n'"- T"“ fluf 1,1mp,, t.ev. ..,11 „e ~-omliamiiacr i .aus voih|jilu.u eis, fallen L Weeks Ml and Remo n

Plans foi the smoker to be bald V Pattinieme Ml weie named to ic-\,um t(lu|I lln-n *’ ' 1 11

Situulay night in the .union have place members lost tlnough giadua-' \ n]\ ,L 1C(-°‘ l L I *ipii

been piacticalh completed. Sidnev H tion in June | ,3 ,c 1,10 1,tl J ° lc ‘ ‘
Lewis MO, chan man of the commit- km, i company
toe, announced last night Robeit E

* ! ’fhc Gian 'anti Rica Spnith
Gall’ia.th ot the Kngl.-h depaitmcnt, , > ,F‘^(ll Buha ,l« > J l lu,**\ Lco 'l.° panv i a ,101at,on foi tl„
has been seemed as toascmastei and /: P R: stc» «n{ of “Motion pictmc- 01 s
will mtioduco Dean of Men Aithui R Lu ‘ s -jO and Donald A Shelley M 2 tmtdoo life in oaml ” P-

i W.nnocl;. Hugo Bozdek, d.-ectoi of «ore chosen as the new-claunuplav- tol!epc ab.'c-ns Ipi
iathlet.es and F Biuce Baldwin MO B . Cut ’ U fna pan .11 the h»,,„ -d.ii!
Piesidcnt of the stud,nl government

B Won 3J are two ontJ tc _ t ,
„ ... ~

_ sa'opnonist' who will don Blue Band ...ho, ,«.|t G 50p.,0, T {Ol „1C „lst tal„ on Sat.i Coll«. „„tho.,ut= h.,u
,Teas MO. Kenneth T Deike Ml, and

lll( j |to coopeiate to the 1ulkit t 1
Robeit G Thiashei Ml piobablv will * -the filming ciew in -uaintg
cntoitam the “Dads” with vaudeville

,„

Th? ,oa’(i llcibeit S Fiej of vanoUli j»cnn «51 ., tc a thla
-kits incluiltmr ii boa shoo <!anto, J

r “J 1"R' shTn'o “Tam! I .o,”|d«,<>n too l.lm
feats of magic, and humoious dm- K ,cl|v Jl, Ldwaul K hnano .A an 11 , ,

logue It is also expected that the A Boweis Ml as t.umpct ‘
- **

, ‘
Yaisitv q ,aitettewill be piesent. nddit-on- to the hand Paul R Dive- ‘ cn J L ** ’J ‘

Mole than Mo thousand „n,=nt,
>'

P i h
a,o ovpoLto.l to attend tho th.eo-lav ’ ’J2. and Chnnlos Q South "‘h

l ', a“i r„v v
festivities stalling Frulav night with J-a c new Blue Band pjavcis Fiank
a peifonrance of ‘ U Zat So”’ bv the ‘ Mom- Ml was named to complete ‘
Penn State Plaveis and concluding the quaitet of diummeis »*•“«

Sundaj with ch.ipel seivices in tho Election of band leadeis foi the 0

Schwab auuitoiium ament tea, leaultml in an EXTENSION PLt.loan] tompiiscd of I'nndmastei Wil-
fled 0 Thompson, Fionk C Eventt ft XfTfJHT SlPHtf

DR. KERN PLACES 'JO, piesulcnl and student leader, Ed- 1 ’ T

waid L Huusel Ml, secieta*’ . V. iltei
RiJST LOSSES HIGH •! Culp MO. manage], .T Iloheit Pot- Departr»tnl 1-

ter MO, (hum majui, ..ml Cl\de II
„

.
„

, ,
Weis- MO i Speua! Conroe, m Cain

•irtment Head Assists o Designing, Asron.i’
In I’rcpnr.ng I*imh Containing ’iOA\N GIRLS HOLD |

l’lint D.sjuse Fatts *GEr l-TOGETHER’ 'iONIGHTj Continuing lu

Hot,u)\ Department Head AssMb Designing. Atron.iutn

, Ihe rj; oucncd this month h' tlAirv.al losses fiom lusts in ce'eal luembeij. 01 the To\ n Cm Is* o -

jn , L > vtw*’smr do a tncr
Main eioains ic ot the woild enniantion will enteit.nn freshman L,o,! n'"o
.nuKi thici. mill on dolkus a nrd new puls liuntf m town at a

"

,
aicoiu nj, to Di Hank D Kun, head “Get Toßethei” tomebt at eitfrit ,jt ‘j' 01 * ‘‘ lU ai'iac\ of

o the botum rfvnuitmcnt anti dean o'clock in the freshmen doimitoi\ at <■' ,k , nf' , i‘‘
01 tha riaduato s-liool 10S Eist Fostei Avenue. i V,c ' T 1 1.? J" \, ‘ m

Dp.m K«in, l,r„»n amras ,ucn- Tl“; '’V 1 ot th,” “'l'/ 1 l” “V \\,
t,s t" .. an authm itv plant u.sl, 'I'"*"11 K' |K "'th tha haul- ' ‘,,

, , ...
~ 1 . eis a’iio*v women on campus, at*- la. lnia'c.ii uni mi

.■ml ITOI, "lt)l f.vo nt'lcl •jpetlal.a.a tim| t „ AnncUo E Mui|>h- a"I In r.ur ,n
h.,- tii'lal’f.iatoil ..ilh 1). Joseph C. tl, a„„ lall r.culonts ot iwp ihool, a th U.V. . - ..

A 1till. m-fosso, nne ,lus ol botany o , Kan, /atlo„s am, tIBW,, „,|1 tcll the ,r, oITI o I a AM.nl. n
at . mthie wniNei -t\, m the P*ep«v a- ul t |lc a anities thc\ icpieMin* ’ ina, mim-M l-ui. cc< <t nat
tio* 1 ol .i boo' on plint lasts which is j ~1(1 jlkti*- 15’ to m.lu

s be a Imlmaik m the field of ° ‘ , Ln „ (,.,,e. I in;. .ll lilt'.
dk ru:rcm:u to ujdrcss ;rcianto* w'hoiu...

The Penn Ptate ri cnti.l fnimetlx ~LE|t cs SUNDAY VPI’ERNOON i'«n. nil c i.n.*.it a 1 l
\,u. ,\->uk..itril with I). \ithui nt '.i 1 \Uontown, II i., 1“'- i!
Puidue, as weie the Jixe olhet as- !pu..nlon
bsciatc who assisted in pic-paiing n S.imuel \\ Hetchei. piotcsso. ( , , . t ,
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